
Mr Miller. . 4
'"-V- e find a mark's nest, but, unfortunately', ft is Damacratic Meeting in Bladen Co.

At a meeting of a portion .f the Democrats
of Bladen County, h. ldat t lie Court House in
Kliza bell-tow- . i, oil Monday flse 2d of May,

. Win. 1. McVeiif was eallrd to the chair'
and Diiniim Luwis, and A. II. Cain, were ap-
pointed Secretin ics.

On motion, the Chairmtfir explained the ob-j"- ct

of tin meeting.
On motion of (. M. White, t!ie Chairman

appointed a committee of five, viz : James
llol.oson. J. W. Lescsne, D. IJ Melvin, Geo.
M. White, urni Joan P. Lvtle. to draft resold- -

Democratic Mseting in Maore Co.
In pursuance of previous notice, a port ion of

the Democratic party of the county ut' .Moore
asst in bled in the Court House, in tiie town w'f

Carthage, on Monday the 21th 0f Aprrf, imd
on motion of Col. John Morrison, Dr. John
Shaw called to the Chair, utK Geor u
Fooshee, Ksq., requested to act :is Secretary.

On motion, the following gentlemen were
appointed a committee to prepare resolutions
for the action of the meeting : A-c- l) M elver
Col. John Morrison, Win. 1). Harrington, H.
W. Oolilston, and Dr. James L. Sneppeid.

The committee retired lor a short, interval,
and through their chairman, reported the fol

extravagance with facts arid figures which will
show their own dishonesty. Remember that you
have a battle to fight a warfare for the Union and
the Constitution, the equality of the States, the
rights of the South. Remember that your oppo-
nents are composed of all grades and shapes
Abolitionists, Free Soilers, Atheists, Deists, and
all the other " ists" and "isms" to be found on
the habitable globe. Remember that the only bond
which unites them is a love of power and office,
and to attain this they wou'd embrace Abolitionism
and support the enemies of their country. Let
them remember that, what wo ae as a nation, is

owing alone to Democracy ; that we have founded
her institutions, acquired her territory, and brought
her to bo a pride among the nations of the earth.

Another Blow at Black Republicanism.
The Germans of New York have had a mass meet-

ing lately, to devise means for the formation of a
party among them to oppose Know-Nothingis-

One of the same nature was held in Ohio. They
selected Cleaveland, Ohio, as the place and 28th
of June next as the time for a National German
ev.Ti,-e.ti.- Tli Ttl:mlr TJormhlicAn will not niftlca

bare of eggs." We did not look for a; nest; we

could not help seeing it. We saw a tea-re'- nt,
and because we found a jack's eggs in! i t,- - we thought

would notice it. Let the Herald be sure that
when we find the eggs of this animal we will let
them hear of it.

Far the North Carolinian.

Bob. Warren Winslow.
Thf efforts now beinp- - made in the name
rwnoeracY to supplaut this distinguished
t1emal, are no less unjust to him, than

opposetTto the will of the party. He is the
choice oi lue gitou uicioo .i.v.
for reelection, and the under current has
been set against him by a few selBsh Dem-

ocrats. Their county meetings- - looking to
District convention are so many blows

aimed at Mr Winslow. It is not the voice
the party, and the vvishy washy compli-

ments they pass on him are the sugar coat-

ings of the bitter pill they are trying to
make for hiin to swallow. There is no pro-

priety in their meetings at all, in view of
honored precedents, and of Mr Winslow's
own voluntary position before the people.
When Mr Ashe was before us in this way,
no one moved for a Convention. It would
have been a slight to him, the choice as he
was of f the District. We have never had

abler or a more popular representative
Kk MrWinslow, we have never had a

attentive and faithful representative,
one that reflects honor upon his District
and State in the councils of the nation ; and
3'et there are a few Democrats trving to
move heaven and earth to throw him over-
board. Will the Democratic party allow
him to be sacrificed in this way ? It is very
evident that it a convention is thus called byr. ,.n.: ti.i:i...:n i..i- - 1.1. ...

lowing resolutions, which were uuaiiiiioiisiy-i -7hereas, the last Consressio.ial election
-
m., r,, n- - , - -

i i

liiu lii iiu ili, iua nuut nieei iiii aitu iimu- -

bitable proof that the Democratic party of this
District have only ro do their duty, and make
one united effort in order to ensure certain
success in oar next election, therefore

Resolved, That we approve of holding a
District Convention on the olst of May, at
Graham, for the purpose of uniting upon some
faithful and efficient standard-beare- for the
approaching Congressional canvass.

Resolved, That we will give a cheerful,
hearty and undivided support to the nominee of
the convention, whoever he. may be, in

with our Democratic brethren of the
District.

Resolved, That we have renewed conGdence
in the purity and vitality of the principles
which govern the great national Democratic
party and the adaptation of those principles to
the perpituity of our great country.

Resolved, That we fully approve and cordi-
ally endorse the Administration of James

Chief Executive of these U nited States,
believing it to be dictated by a true sense of
patriotism and a constitutional regard for all
interests and every section of the Union.

NORTH CAROLINIAN.
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FOR CONGRESS.

HON. WARREN WINSLOW.
OF CUMBERLAND,

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
Af. f ..... n..,.. r .,.mw

lan.l. on the Thursday of Superior Court week, in
tiie Town Hall, at the hour of 3 o'clock, p. m. A full
attendence is nece'ssary, as business of importance
vill be before tl.e llectlnjr.

A Review of the Imposition..
In view of the recent disclosures which have

been made through the Black Republican prints
ana tlwlt coufeder-4-"- " SoJ. thro in nrgent
and responsible dufy resting upon every Democrat
North nnd South. They have an enemy to combat
who will not stop at misrepresentation if error will

convey them into.powcr : an enemy who is willing
to barter honor, liberty, dignity, and the rights of
the South, if by any possibility they may .attain
their common end the defeat of the national Dem-
ocratic party. Our opponents are at work, and
each Jay brings to light some new feature of the
secret treason they are of us Southerners.

The address of this- - distinguished orator, on the
Eighteenth Century on Thursday evening iast
was truly an intellectual feast. He possess a
power of oratory which we might say surpasses in we
many respects, anything we have evet heard.
He has that peculiar power over his auelieiiCe"

which distinguishes a true orator, a power over
tho physical as well as the mental faculties, thril-lin- g

at one time the listener with something grand
or sublime in the era which he defended. Iuii i
an other carrying you away unconsciously 0"er Lf
the checkered scenes of a century to eout, lutef?

and absorbing record ofthe interesting the past i

In the history ot composition wo believe nothing
has ever been produced which, in tho small com

pass of two hours delivery-coul- condense such"
mass of instruction so much beauty of concep-
tion, purity of relevancy, and adaptation to the
subject upon which it treats, ,:. ,

a
With the hand of a master he overturns the sflt of

phistical reasoning of Carlisle, and, with the bitter-
est sarcasm, ridicules his unfounded concluion
We would like to give our readers a few extracts
from this masterly production, but we might as wey
pluck a gem from a glittering diadem to c.nvev
an idea of the whole, as to give a piece from this

superior production of intellectual labor to conveV

an adequate conception of its beauty and excel-
lence, -- i

Tho Protestant Methodist Church, at tlie'fcJk

of Haymount. in which Mr. Miller lecture. 4jwi
enrhtffc4ap basement to gallery, an h4-:
had to "WT filled with seats. There was a latojpH
appreciative audience present. .' '

On Mr. Miller's appearing upon the "pjatrrai,
the LaFayette Cornet Band, who had offefld eir

services gratuitously, struck up a lenutifulirt
and after the music had ceased, James Banks, El-- '

in a few appropriate remarks, introduced the sj1
k-- er

to the audience. The intensity of inttH'est and

attention, with which Mr. Miller inspired his aaii-en- ce .
,

with his first sentence, was kept ulite flirxifrh

the two hours of his address never lagging, 'it
very often heightening to enthusiasm. We ln,,r

but one regret oh tho part of the audincc' :n to
that was its brevitv. V

Cantion to Democrats !

If the Imposition tell yon that thepiesent.il- -

ministration has been guilty of extravagance, to
should tell them they lie under a mistake. It
thev tell vou that the ordinary expenses of the

covernment amount to from eight) to one huit'fd
mil I Inn i inoin II (lien. tln.v lit 11 inttfr li Ti;S- - ! A

tt--. .....I ;,, rUtm !, f.,iin.inr',n
and figures: First, under Fihnore, the pro. ct of j

iestondius the new Capital at Washington was j

begun; secondly, that under them, and bj lb. ir

authority and agents, enormous prices were pa d

for extras ! such as brushes, mirrors, &C, ic.

Thirdly, that by the only Imposition Hlack Rpu'i-liea- n

Congress that ever disgraced the Niki"'d
ITclli finnrinrliitintw wnr innib' which SWetlf l! e

expenditures ot the.Government during the - d js
year ending June, 1353, to 71.901,125 Ten!:o,
that when a Democri Congress and Adimnt- -

Resolved, 1 hut the Chairman oi uns meeting j tioll to hold a convention in the Town of Wil-innoi- nt

fifty delecrates to renresent the Demo- - ...t,.,, m, tl,,. OAit, ,,f .i .
lew oi ins out-mie- uiai, n m uo nauie to ratic party ot tins county, m me uisinci Chairman of this meeting, at. point I hirty dele-b- e

packed in order to subvert the popular convention to be held at Graham ou the 31st gates to represent the count'v'of Bladen
wishes, and to immolate this worthy and of May ne.. T Resolved, That we" endorse tl.e course

man. New Hanover is not prepared I" compliance with the foregoing resolution, , , esentativ,. n., W, vv;...
pur-usef- ul

They tell you they are the Whig party, but their Cross Creek on Monday, which, owing to the fact
acts are a iie upon the assertion. They talk ofjthat oruors had l,een previously issued for parade
reform in SMVermental expenditures, while tho W on Tuesday, could not be complied with. On mo- -

jtionsanii report them expressive of the sense,
, and for the action of tluis nscctii;.'-- .

!, ,.,,, .:,., ,.,- - ..',.,,,;.. .
y

iLtllfU IUI IJvl llrlU L1 L til LI

"I'0" "'eir return reported llirouii-- theii Chair- -
'

nl'u. John i.l resolutionsiljt!e, tne following :

Resolved, That it is "not only an inalienable
right, but a sacred duty of freemen to meet
together for the expression of their opinion iir
regard to measures of public policy, believinga frequent recurrence to principle to be neces-
sary.

Resolved, That the Democracy of Blauun
County renew their devotion to the principles
and organization ot the national Democratic
party ; and we believe its success will promote
the prosperity and advance the lienor of our
count ry.

Resolved, That James Buchanan, for the
able, firm and patriotic manner in which he has
administered the government deserves the con-
fidence of the country.

Whereas, the time is approaching when it
will be necessary for the Democracy of .this
District to refect some person to represent thorn
in the next Congress of the L'nitcd States, nnd
believing tli-.v- t ii will conduce to tlo enc nml
harmony of the party that such cntiV.rinte
should be selected by a fair convention of dele-

gates from the different counties of the District.
Resolved. That, we auurnvc ,f t!n . .

- " ' 'j, "" '""i. mo

i

in ,,e .ist Coi.-n-s- s ind take this occa
sion to express our approval.

. .I in: ii.t Miiiivin i i ...iu li I. Mi .111.4 ilO.' p ell .

u ider the resolution, the Chairman appoint
ed the following delegates

,)r xv ,5;,.,, j,,; A Ri,., inrdsop .Tas.
Rdieson, C T Davis. Arihur Melvin, M V
lirid-eo- n, J H Meredith, Joseph Kiwell, Dr.
D 1 Gillespie, J II Clarli, Colin M- nine, J a s

Hall. T M Kelly. (Je.-r-- e Melvin. 1'hilip Mel-

vin, J W Lesesne, G M Whife, W N Whlited,
D U Melvin. W A Melvin. John Shuv (Little
River), Relij FitzRaiutolph, 1 11 Corbelt, V

Ti Moore, Shad'h Woo' en, Chester Siiclde,
Duncan lu!liiid, David Singleiary, TJ llobe-son- ,

Dl' 11 II R.ibinSOii ; and on motion, the
names of the Chairman and Secretaries wire
added to the list id' delegates.

On nioiion, it was
Resolved, That thes:' proceeding b- con, m

to iho Fa Vet !e Ca I o n ia n, aid
W i' ill 'A I to i J. u I'll a!, and that t hey be I (pn si ed
to liu'ilisii them.

O.i motion, the livi ting :u jonri.ed.
w M. I). McN i:iLb. Ch:uir.

DlNHAM 1 EWIS I o
A. II. L a i.v, )

c eere

Th e TTn-- h c Jy AU.T.S c e
lien flie- - unted .i.iios.i ion w : l n ,. dicfi

we are I hrea toned shaW be ;.cl u.i b'y ol'i.-ii.;e.l- ,

an' llllii!'ece(,-iitc- si.'iit will be e h i b ! ( d fur
en tcrt;iii:nicht of'llie pco!j. r cwiiial mill

Hie k'man, Wotd and Foniev. huu'j-in.- . each-
other on the same platform ! How thev will
'"' il,),e ,;) ,uok !" '' r.s s. while

J i v nr aioun auoui indi-iiem- nee
f i crdom, and so forth, inav pass the coniprrheti- -

ot simple a'-- honest me ti ; Imf the politics
of such ninna-ret'- s ns These boilers lis a soil that
the vices I.ke ; and practice makes perfect ; so
we dare say they will be able to lay loiiiel e.n
heart and svwar to the siecerity e f t heir con-
version, and the ininioi't.-ilit- of the ir fi ie iulship.IJut we imsiiriue that the spectacle w'li be still
more divertiiijr. should t! e pel U mo rs from the
old opposition theatres of Nashville, Louisville,
Richmond, tv.e.. A:c, South and L'oiithv.est, be
actually persuaded to bounce on the platform
mid euilir.-ie- that honest uimI loving brother-
hood. Then, indeed, won.' el be u mingling of

- Black spirit. and white.
Red spirits uiid gray,"that would require more than the enchantment

of Hecate to reel nee an amalgam.

Cf55Tlie " Oi.! Xor.rn Statu," is the name
of th.; first I6eo:iiotive purchased for the Wil-
mington, Charlotte and ltutherford llailroad,
and which will shortly arrive at Wilmington.
A very appropriate name. Wc suggest that
the second bear the name cf the President of
the l!ii:d II W Cni.i.i tn .,rvf W.I...;....
toll . the ,PXt Charlotte : and the next, Lincoln,
Wl,., has better names to suggest. Charhltc
Democrat.

.

Fact are mox--e strange than Fiction
The freaks cf Fortune.

The great commercial crash of S:. t.rouplit lf
lljlht a great many singular things, and unlold. il
in uiv intei esliug incidents. It u t;iet well kuoHii
in c rtain circles in N..v York, that two of I lie lirst

of that city ere saved irnni
bv Lottt'i v Tickets, it so l.apiii-- ii that a r.ie inl r

. . ho ncwWltlon of tho Southern Import- -

tion to their ranks; if the Germans leave them
it will make c. tremendous hole in the wall.

Democratic Candidates. Daniel B.Coleman
has received the unanimous nomination of the
Democratic. Convention in the Asheville District.
Hon. L. O'BTBranch is the choice of Democracy
in the Raleigh District. No wiser or better sck-c-tirn- u

could bo nude. Our prospects are indeed
bright this Fall in the Old North State. Keep the
ball in motion.

LaFayktteLioht Ixfaxtky. The LaFayette
Light Infantry were out on the 3d instant, Lieut.
Matthews commanding. It is said they made a
fine appearance, Cnpt. Cook communicated to tho
company that they had been honored by an invita-
tion from the young ladies of the Fayetteville
Female High School to attend a pic-ni- c given at

tion, the thanks of the company wero tendered to
the young ladies for so distinguished an honor.

We cannot here forget to add that the LaFayette
Cornet Bund, though some of its members were
sick ou the 3rd, nevertheless gave the company most
excellent music the diminution in members de-

tracting nothing ou that tday from their former
reputation.

The company made some arrangements for cele-

brating the anniversary of the Mecklenburg Dec- -

lnration of Independence being the. anniversary
Company also. Mr. Archibald T. Banks was

appointed to give an address, and from the known
talent and ability of this young gentleman, we may
expect something superior. A cup is the prize se
lected by the company to be awarded to the best
average shot upon that occasion.

The committee of arrangements have- - agreed
that the address be delivered in the evening, at
Farmer's Hall or some other place of convenience.
Mr. Walter L. Rose has been chosen to read the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence. The
target match is to come off in the morning, and at
the hour of 3 P. M. there will bo a dinner served.

Is there any Cause for it ?
The subject of a Convention in the Third Con

gressional District is one which is at present occu- -

PJ 'De o minus or many UcmocraU. Siuce tb
formation of tho District the Dcmocrn.y have
held but three Conventions the first to nominate
Gen. McKay, another, Mr. Ashe, and the last to
nominate Mr. Winslow. These Conventions were
called from the necessity of the case, because there
was a vacancy the incumbents declining to run
any more, or there being no Democratic represen-
tative in Congress 1 Now if this was the former
practice, (which we think no one will undertake to
deny,) what necessity is there, at this time, for this
hubbub about a Convention 1 Why should the
party cast such a censure upon Gov. Winslow ?

We do not consider that a Convention would have

any effect upon this question, as far as Mr. Wins-

low is concerned. There can be no doubt but a ma- -

jorty of tbe delegates would go for him ; but we look
on this matter as an attempt to injure one of the
best representatives this District has ever had in

Congress. We think there is no time to be lost.
What the party is to do, let it do quickly.

" In the canvass for Governor of Virginia. Gopjjin
appears to be too much for his democratic opponents.
First Letcher got sick and went home ; and now, Mon

tague. candidate for Lieutenant Governor, has fallen
into the same condition, and though he f ollows Goggin
he has nothing to say "

Tho above is from one of our exchanges, and
we are sorry that it bears the stamp of prejudice.
and smacks of a deficiency in point of fact. Tho

tion came into power, the expenditures wei-r.-- District. I he people ot .New
duced fourteen million dollars; for we find tha t! e Hanover know hitn and they like the1 man.
expenditures of tho government for the year-mi- His eflorts at Washington towarels the coal-

ing June, '59, is onlj," 50,97 1.220, ami, still fur.':.- -, fields' elevelopments, his active exertions in
for the 3'car 1359 and '0-1- , they are placed at.;iv- - behalf of the Deep River improvements,
four million dollars. Thus we find that duringlas. and his just l ide in all the substantial
Buchanau's administration the legitimate fi-n- - movements that favor the good of Wiluiing-diture- s

have been reduced over sixteen mi,u . ton, has shown us that he has a. heart big-. t . i. i ,. : . 1

,ii - - -- a.eiiuo"u-io rwuiucr in uoi? jis,li icu aim

' " " .' -. . . . .

...1 II 1,11. .

i '"o,ng persons were uppu....c uni
.......! :. ...... i . ! I....iu uuL'iiu saiu convention, 'i'. " -

liugton, Danl. Campbell, A. R. V adsworth, J.
J. .Monger, Hiram Wadsworth, W. P. Martin,
M. D. McNeill, Dr. II Turner, A. Meiver,
fylvanus Barret, A. II McNeill, Sam'l Uar -

j

rett. W. M ." I ( rson. J. R. Mcl.emore, An-l- i a
McCullum, R. W. Goldston, 11. I, Durvis,
Bryant lyson, James Lavenifs, M. u . Lamp-- ,
bed I, James Kiddie, Lsri N. iv. McNeill, Giles

i Fooshee. Dr. Win. Arnold. D. R. Mcintosh,
iCapt. John li.Cole, 0 . A . S i v c y , Daniel O.

U I'iJohii M. vi,ergtison , Arehd! A. v.c- m pbel .

m. ... . t .1 r. t....n . ri....i. .
11.. i

1 1 iiini ti c iniMi in r.sii iiii t i I'l.
j jwl7, y. Mcintosh, J. J. Gilmore, J. J Pat- -

terson, Capt. W. 1J Fry, Francis Munroe, R.
i Allen, Alien Morison, II. U. Mariio, R. Maths- -

son, O. Dowd, Robt. Melt.m, L. N. 15. Currie,
Arch'd A. Harrington, Dr J. L. Shepperd,

' Dl". J. Al . Cullllllieli, 1 ilOS. 11:111111 ;ton. Maj
j iStllhVi!,StVI',-- J

U' Slya"' ES1'' U"d Dl'' B

0l:'nl
.

OI-
- j. W. Goldston, the proceed

of tia netnu, were i be nub
lished in the Jiorth Carolinian, and Raleigh
Standard

Oa motion, the Chairman and Secretary were
added to the list of delegates.

On motion, the meetim; adjourned.
JOHN SHAW, Chm'n

Geo. Fooshek, Sec'y.

GREAT, lilil TA I X.
Parliament was prorogued on the 19th. The

Lord Chancellor read the O feeii' speech, which
merely says that a d.ss..lution has been resolved
on to irive an oipo: tuar v for an exnres.-io-u ol
opinion ou public ufXiir, and give to the Gov-
ernment the confidence of the House of Com- -

in on s.
The dissolution would take place on the 23d,

and the elections a few elays afterward.
The English funds em the 19.1: fell per

cent, under the late Ministerial statement, but
the decline was subsccpient !y all recovered,
owing to a pacilic article in The Monileur.

The Herald contains a list of the signatures
to the requisition to Lord Stanley anil .Mr
Thos. Ibiring to stand for the City o! London.
It occupies nine columns, and the Herald says
success is certain.

FRANCE.

The article in the MonHeur, after cxpl ailing
the present position ol the negotiations, says
France has even a disposition to assent to "a
elisarmameiil before the Congress nicetst sine

thinks a definite understanding !r the meeting
of the Congress must seiem he established.

A rumor was circulated LO! leion on the
19t!i that the Emperor Napoleon's life has been
uttetnptcel, but the news obtained little cre-

dence anel .was whollv u..'otii.r.e.l.
lhe trench l.rces opened buoyantly 0.1 tne'
th, but closed flat ut ti.f. doc.

"ai.y.
A seditious riot had taken place among the

students at Bologna. rtie troop w ere ordereel

wounded.
to lire upon them and several pctsons were

The King of Naples had taken leave of his

family anel received the Sacrament.
Sardinia 011 the IDth asserted to the princi-th- e

pie of a general disarmament, leaving ele- -

tails to the Congress.
AUSTRIA.

Final propositions from England to
were sent to Vienna on the l'Jih. .. ,

The IiOtidon Herald denies tliat i'.njjiisn ,

ships of war are to be sent to I rieste. j

All the routes leading to Italy are still cov- -
....... ...... . . . .1 ..Iit..,.i. i...l i. r ! v. . 1

tieu 11 e 11 mniLaij luih ...a iiiuu.,........i
for the public set vice.

1 lie emu e see-oi.e-
. .iiimiul e' u j.iihc '.-- '

lefttojoin the army of Italy, anel the nonii ua -

tion of their ncv Eiebl Marshals is spoken of
j

From Washington.
Washington, May 2. The Navy Depart

meat is in receipt of dispatches from Capt
Lavalctte dated from the Gulf of Spt z.in,
April 8th, in which he says that Catkno Oita-ir- e,

a musician on the U. S. steamer Wabash,
who was seizeel by the Sardinian authorities on
the ground that he was a native cf that country,
and was absent from the recruiting of 1 vo'.',
has been released. Upon examination it did
not appear that he owned, as was
military service to that government, 'lhe cor-

respondence shows that Cr.pt. Lavalette. took

prompt action in the premises.
lhe act of March last having prov.d-- d tnat

coal for naval purposes shall be obtained "S
. . .....1 -

some 01 tne oitie. sutiiies are, naine i, '.

veriisemeut, the Navy Department has in con-

sequence abolished the coal agencies.
The Government has received voluminous

dispatches from Nicaragua, but they throw no
new light 011 the events in th.rt quartet". The
Belly contract bus !iot been confirmed by 'he
Congress of Nicaragua. The electee of the free
transit passed by this body is to be a law, if
the President of that Republic deem- it advisa,. , ....... ...ble to issue ins prociamai'oi-

- 10 uiai t ueci
1 The steamer Water W itch arrived here to -

daj

"

ffive luni up. He is her choice over all
others.. She tliel not desire the Democrat'c
meeting held here last week. She feels and
acknowledges that Ir Winslow has ever
been true anel liberal to her interests nntl

her men, and she will show at the Au-

gust election her grateful appreciation ef
his high character anel uniform tlevotion to
this, as well as to all portions of his District.

j o .1 1 fYin r.n rf c 1. 1 i i., o ji t. o b
n.t,. .1 o t ; r.

that is all nonsense, a mere piece of policy
ot the tew who utshke Jtlr Winslow. lhere
never was a man who went to Congress with
the unanimous voice of his District, end
there never will be snch a man. Few men
0.0 there more stronjrly backed bv public
sentiment than that now a: raved in his be--
b.ilf mill if Kr u-ir- wT-1.- - i Jl (r - fnnvii'ltifill

called jind some aspirant" is nominated
over 31r Winslow, it will be an outrage
upon the Democratic party of the third Con- -

tne wiioio orate. iow is tne time lor us
to be liberal to Fayetteville and to Cum
berland, and we will be, and in so doing
we will be true to ourselves.

Mr Winslow is now an experienced Rep-
resentative. It is a great deal, gained if
we can keep such experienced and efficient
liien n Congress, instead of taking up some
recreants every session or two, who would

tn lw : nnn war r n-- In' J
tore becoming able to look well to our 11- 1-

terests. It is a miserable polic' to be shif- -
t-

-

I)i(lIlmi ...,,1 i,i fono.rpasmpn fr
new members who must as a thine;
be apprentices before they can go to work
profitably. Besides, we have no one in
Cono-rcs- from Nortli Carolina, who stands
higher in social life anel political inliuence
at ashington than our hemoreel represen-
tative. We ought as North Carolinians to
be protul of liini, ami to feel that we are
fortunate in being able to continue such a
gentleman, scholar and' statesman as our
representative in Congress.

NEW HANOVER.
May 4th, 1859.

Meeting of the Trustees of the University., . . ... . .- i - i i - .
j a meeting oi ;tie i rustees 01 ine university
pas held in the executive office on Friday last,
j(29th uh.) present, II is excellency Governor
jEllis, President of the Board, and Messrs. Bryan,
jBragjr, Man'y, Courts, Uufliti, Hiuton, Barring-fi- r

and Holdetl.
: On motioR. the President of the Board was
authorized to appoint a committee of twelve
taembers of the Board to invite the Pres-
ident of the United States to visit the State
ind he present at the next Commencement at

ie University the Governor to be a member
the committee, making thirteen. Also, to

ivite the Hon. Jacob Thompson and other
iirl3 f tbe President, who may be disposed

ttf tftit the University at the time mentioned.
- It is confidently hoped that the President will

find to accept the invitation.
' The Board also carefully considered the char-- e.

ICI 14,.p ,i,nil. l.ink......... of. Xorth Carolina,. anel. on
"f Juil-- e Rnffin. nnanimously instructed

Mr. --Manly, the Secretary and Treasurer, to
subscriba on behalf of the L) 111 vcrsity one nun
, , thousand dollars iu the stock of said Bank

subscript ion will be considered and determined
l0n at a ut,,re meeting of the Board. "

L Got. Swain was prevented by u.d.spensable
at the Umversity from attending he

mcetinff. We are glad to hear that his health
Mtas mu'ch improved, and that he is gradually.. I .1. TF O.

i rCO ver 111"' ins usual sirengm. imt. oiiuanai.

S was born in Windham, Conn., famous tor

i her farm the" year before her birth. She
: .q gulUyan county eishty year8

fleioncy in the Tren-ur- v is the work of their own
hands. They speak of the prosperity of the na-

tion u..Jcr Whig s.hr.i; itr:-.t:.- i s and that the De-

mocracy are a curse and a ruin upon the nation.
According to their theory the United States have
been retrograding for forty-eig- ht years, and ad-

vancing in all goodness and prosperity for sixteen!
for they Lave had but sixteen y,-ar-

s of the Presi-
dency to oar forty-eigh- t.

truly rue Imposition must be a creat n.-.rt-v.
i jt-- . have brought this fair iJepul-li- to such mnuif--

icc-n- t proportions in sixteen years! To have j

been 1. n f t ..r... .. 1. ...... elone...i.iu ,..v.iv 11 IIJU7M. lljlt. t

wonaers in its uay and generation. No meagre
j

flab should designate the last remains of this
fungus, when its hist dying groan shall have been
uttered in 'GO. No mean inscription should bo
placed over its resting place, for surely, in the
history of any nation no political association or
party has reared up such a magnificent structure,
and all in sixteen years .' But what is the cry that
has been raised against the Democracy by this
Imposition incongruity? They daro not in the
Si ath charge us with Abolitionism; yet we can
point them to thousands in their ranks, and prove
that half their leaders are in favor of abolishing
slavery. In the North, they dare not charge us
"hk mravagmice, oecause we can show tlit-- a
record unoaralL.lW in .rrnt;,, ...! ,V.

Iti.vne Nortli brings th? cliargp-agams- t tbe Democ- -
, j- - . .t l

South they charge ift with extravagance. Let us
look how the last charge suits them ; as to the for-

mer one we do not consider it worth a reply. This

ry of extravagance is not new. The same cry
was raised by the Imposition in 1843. We should
like to examiuo the acts of the administrations an-

terior to this, and show the world what Tyler did ;

but we pass on to the holy administratfon of Fil-rr.oT- o,

and here we find that, though this same cry
of exorbitant expenditures was raised, the Imposi-
tion can, at my time, surpass the Democracy in

squamiLring the jicoph's money.
During the Administration of Polk we were in-

volved in war with Mexico, and in the four
of his term we find the expenditures only 1G5,-I':- :.

020.53 being an annual average expenditure
' ? 1 1 ,'.i4r.'2jo.r.). Now, take that holy adminis-tra- u

ii of Mr. Fihnore in a time of peace and plenty,
i.ii'! Lat "o we find? The expenditures of Mr.
Fiiiir.ore, for the four years of Lis term are $105,-Uy.650.-

amounting to an annual average ex-- p.

n.liture of ? 1 1 . 42iJ I.M2.ti2. This shows that the
A big ailmini.-tratio- n of Filmoro cost the people
seventy-fiv- e, thousand six hundred and Jifly-sixdol-- la

rs and jour rrnts iii a time of peace more than
the Democratic Administration of Polk cost in a
time of war! Now, kt us look at what the Impo-
sition Congress under Mr. Pierce did. Take the
item of the .Sub-mari- Telegraph cable, which
like all other mad schemes can trace its lineage to
the Imposition, we find that $70,000 per annum
have been expended on this, until the interest upon
the investment should reach six percent., and then
$50,000 for twenty-fiv- years ! This is one of the
Imposition sinking funds. How was this carried ?

Look at the record ? Only six Democrats voted
for it I Resides this-- , two of the best vessels our
navy could boa.--t of were racked and torn to pieces
in tiiis. ruinous utevtrizc-t -

During this same Congress a proposition to pay
Sil5G,7G.j.85 for books for members of Congress
was supported by tbe Imposition, and we find that
in ail, but eleven Democrats voted for it ! Sixteen
thousand and twenty-tw- o dollars was paid to Arch- -

r, Fouke, Tourney, lieeder Miiiiken and Helmet,
Imposition contestants for seats in this Imposition
'ongress, and by the votes of the Imposition.

These are a part of the wholesale "plunder of this
party, which now charges the Democracy v.ith
their own vile practice of dishonesty. Is their cry
against us not a grave commentary upon their
own works! Let Democrats remember that at any
time when the Whigs came info power, they nev-
er reduced the expenditures of the Government.
Were the expenditures high when they gained the
ascendancy, they were sure to add to them. Thev
never were guilty of reform when Whigs and
what are we to expect of the present Imposition
w,er they U come into power, when it is made up
e ali the political renegades of the whole Union?
If the Whijf party was guilty of such enormous
expenditures, what ronld not this ungainly monster
called " Iaipobitiofl" be gailty of in the same way ?

We have the recoj-- of this grand larceny Impo-
sition party, which we wjlj in due time, and
w.e challenge contrAdiction by tiieie pceee or leaders.
Democrats, rf mecibf r that if lies will .avil --if mis- -

representation will succeed --it rjjl
.

he used Jdj jrourn 1

enemies, iie on your guara ; meet weir matiWDf
mth artumtntf ; meet lUclr sweeping .cjyiijgiei

To kIiav nn.1rr woro nclmlii titration ' 1 ne r.o

extravagant system of expenditure has been pis.1
ticed. we extract the following from the Angr-f- J

Constitutionalist, whose views on the su'.jict tJ
which it alludes, we cordially endorse :

Referring in a recent article to the char;
extravagance which the Opposilion is
the Democratic party, the Washington States a;i

' If it should be granted that this charge i? if

founded, we may ask the people whether it wouU
judicious to expel from-powe- r a party whofc .iin.i-- i

pies they have endorsed, and install those prii cip'eS
they have condemned ? Will it not insure the "pui.r.tf!
interwts Deuertorequireretotm.it it oe ium-.,i- av(
the hanls of tha Democracy, tln.n commit tlum l

their antagonists, whose principles are &o ol'iu.xi'aiM
and whose practice is worse thau that attributed ttf

the parly in power ?

We say the practice of the Opposition is worse than

that of the Democracy, because the Opposition istx- -

travaeant ou the priiicifb. that it unites in the Uniai:l
for more protection to certain special and sectional;!
interests. To produce a necessity for this protection,
it fosters :t system of excessive expenditures. It favors
a wasteful system of internal improvements. It builds

forts and harbors at every inh t. It favors pension,
laws w Inch require millions. It advocates an cnlargnl
army and navy. It recommends the abandonment of

the national domain ; and all this for what ? 3 hat

the expense s of the government may require a heavier

duty on foreign manufactures.
We challenge examination, and it will be found tint

the Opposition in Congress have voted for every mea-
sure of expenditure "which lias hern calculated to pr-
oduce an increase of the turitf. The Opposition, then.
15 extravagant on principle. It dccin.t the waste ot

public money as legitimate a means of promoting tie

' ". ..." ' "
and extravaaance of the opposition, we would rel--

our readers to a particular perlion'of that receul
We mean that portion rclatino; to the Pension bill- -.
and to the Agricultural College bill one of them a

scheme to increase the expenses, and the other a sctieue
to decrcasethe revenues or the government.

The nension bill, if it bad passed, would have r?

quired an annual expenditure of t.velvo or nftr
million of dollars, for the next ten years, to carry1
its provisions. The opposition sustaiued . it, but '

Democracy defeated it. ;

College bill, if it had beconffeThe
would have required a distribution of ei r

t";t ,niUions of acres of the public land, anion. t
would have required thec, 4., other words, ....

PTTiheE
opposed it, and th.aliy, a DeW

cratic President vetoed it.
If these and other profligate schemes of the opposi -

truth is, Geggtn ts not able to meet Montague who public interests, as the farmer dors the agents of tip-i-i-
s

the ablest stump orator of tho four. Goggin cultural improvement which he scatters upon his field?

f . to enhance their production.'absolutely refused to meet Montague ; he said so
" The record of the last is tho f thweCongress proofat Norfolk, and said if Letcher was sick he would

. assertions : it will sustain every one of them : but i?
pro on alone in Ins Abolition eampaicrn. fimrae ou ... ... ...

of these linns bought a Lottery Ticke-- a pie to. 'J I ey
are now doing lim-l- and are well known to lhe ceniu-Austr- ia

tl'y tuerchats. lint the strange tr.tiiie of the case is,
that, alt hough tho gen I i.ii- miilille aged men.
tln-- r n.iu.ctit a 'J'ieke-- What slill
v(i(.. uiisiered. - just th. ii."" in their ears?

Uvely ni- - has heard of the Havana Suiiar M( reliant

mnSiTbe Board seemed to entertain the opinion that
Hut the Democratic party defeated them-- cut down! tl.e right is reserved in the charter to the lrus-th- e

appropriations, and reduced the expenses of thevtees to subscribe OS much as two hundred nt

; nd yet the opposition has the liardiJ and that individual subscriptions
hood to charge the Democratic party with tvdolff. . jt
gance" ;

jag thought best to subscribe but one humlr-- d

t&" The Wilmincton Herald, after careful ct. tlions:indCat this time. The further and final

the whole corrupt lilat k Republican set ! The' do
a dirty trick because it is natural inherent, and
then charge their own filthy record upon tho De-

mocracy,

To A busk tiik Black Republicans is a Crime
among tiik Southern Imposition Party ! ! !

Mr. Reedy, Representative from the Fifth Con-

gressional District, Tennessee, has been anathe-
matized by the imposition party of that State, for
declaring, in a speech iu Congress, that "he would
not support a lilac k Republican for the Presidency,
nor any man who looked to that party for support '
Tho Memphis Avalnnehe says :

" Poor fe llow ! he has committed the Democratic
sin of abusing Hlack Republicans, and his head
must fall. Vie he must."

Ain't it lucky f.r Messrs. Gilmer and Vance,
that they supported the Hlack Republicans and
cursed the Democrats ? The3' have thereby saved
themselves.

Democrats If you hear a member of the Im-

position advocate an alliance with tho Black Re-

publicans, set him down as a knave a thief who
would steal and lie and cheat, for certainly he is
eiia of 'era.

See the communication of " New Hanover' upon' this District--'

Who is "Vindex " he Fayetteville correspond-
ent of tho N. Y. Day Book ? Isn't it a bore to be
teased in this way by surmises. Can't some one
find out the animal? What's his name ? We want
to be empowered to eend for persons and papers to
ascertain the nature and extent of his whereabout.

Mr Brown, late of the New York Journal of
Commerce, takes charge of the editorial columns

cf'flf the Constitution, formerly the TJniou.

It will l.e recoil, oted that this occurreii 111 ls.r,7 ulro.It is said thai he w as then anel is now the m.,i .

ive dealer iu sugar in Cul-a- In this ye i,t ! rue n
niei 111 eoniinon Willi all In avv tie a rs mi ,

losses, lie lound Ins atiairs in what he Ihorpht a
Impel, s condition. He w as set n one day. v. iih m me
01 ins ereii ii ors, in :i Hate o! 11 ) r oidi r.ng n;n n
des-pair- . walking along the stre ets of Ha ana in 1 e -j

suit of liis A ttornev's oflii-e- to 11 aKi-a- assigi n e nt .
''(ii he v as tint bv a j oung g. lit It men. el , fPj ( el

into his hand a papt r fuil of figures. M.d as he- poii,t d
"it!i liis finger to a mystic. liuml.er w in his
ear. you have drawn SJ I i(l.(i(lo : ! : Vi ho will nit, mptto deliu.Mt" the inerchaiifs feeli.igs Who so gifteds to paint the scene

When in a moment o'er itis face
A tal-'e- t of unutteiat'le tl.oilaht was traced.''

V."e have Ix-- n thrown ieto this train o! theil ght lyari incident liieh lias just occurred of a v ry inte rest-
ing nature. The facts came to us fioni reiialle
authority, and are fresh, it havii g taken jdnce in
March last ( A country merchant of Ti nni-ss- e,
of lair standing, and of jn udent ai d frugal I al.its,

sijdd-nl- y la came lnhai ass. d and pi ol ably rii'iud l y
deiidiand in-- veny of u tr'ei d on w ore pjpi r he v as
found to the amount of al cut $fi.' HO. 'i lie nu ie l.ai.t
hail hut one clei k ; a young man 12 years of age. the
son ot a wid w. and lhe eldest ot six ehilon 11 . He
muiaged to ke( p He faniilv togi th r I y his f n 11 II
s.t'avv. The eay the d. i:iniiiii-i'- t ol (his inci-
dent '!: old merchant ! ail n ai'e an lus'gi.ipei.t. 11 1 d
th" assisn'-e- i!ie e'erk and h'mselt'. l til inteied tl.e
store in th" mornil.g. loperioim the ad and tlotmy
du-t- of etfetieg an in'cntory. Scaicdy ItiI tlx:
clerk sealed himself witlu pen in hand at hiseh fk,
when a ov entered and pre senti d h'm w ith a h Iter.
It wasnf ti:e Geoi-g- i . State Lottery MiKinmv A Co.,
M i la'-'er-s. of f iva inah. O ortiia. Ii tuini-he- d him
the pleasing i at 1 licence that his T'ck- I had draw n
the g!"i.0mi pr'z". The inventot y ei.d el ln-- e. 'I In;

.next itav saw- ac "" r..''.'
,iu 'merchant and his c eik. And it is sai.l that

the ti uts 8eemcd to burn brighter iu the widowed
aothcr'B hotae.

animation of one week or thereabouts, has found
out where Toronto is, and consequently in" fhe.most

wav possible gives us the desired informa -
Zn. The" Herald by way of justification of n

,
error wine.
cnarges "

: ,
"

,1" . IV. I
the city in oispuie. " ...... i.iu.i we , . , lt, , ,

of the fuel when it takesshould be ignorant OUr Cevtenary CelEBRATIOX. At Newport, N.
Wilmington cotemporary some five days to identify Hj t,ie iration f the one hundredth birth-th- e

precise locality of the .place. We (the senior) day 0f Mrs. Amy Spanlding of East Washing-happene- d,

however, to have lived in the city of, ton, took place on the 30th of March. At the
Toronto for-tw- years, among our countrymen the iiptist Church, an eloquent, a nd instructive
Canny Scots.

" But our cotemporary falls into an ""'nou was preached ny one of her grandsons,
prrnr asain in alleging that it is tho Willard Spaublinjr of Newbnrvport. Mrs.bo

largest city in the British possessions. There
someoinesiu Australia and the East Indies much.!!!'6 " Ba,Ue of ,,e Frogs," which took place

larger tbaa Toronto, C W. The tteruhl gBy8


